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Details of Visit:

Author: Simonman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 16 Mar 2018 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

A quiet, discreet location about 5 mins walk from Victoria station, in a clean and tidy basement
apartment. 

The Lady:

True to her photos, Ella is a good looking girl with a great body. She has gorgeous pert boobs and
an arse that must be squeezed! She’s a lot of fun to be with, I liked her instantly! 

The Story:

Having been shown to the room by the maid, I got partly undressed and waited for Ella. When she
arrived, she was looking stunning in a gorgeous skimpy outfit. The first thing she said was “fuck
you’re tall, you’ll have to lift me up to fuck me!” which instantly put me at ease - she’s a lovely
friendly girl.
After some fantastic DFK, Ella got us both naked, dropped to her knees and gave me some of the
best OWO I’ve ever had. Hands behind her back and awesome DT - seriously amazing stuff.
She then said she wanted to fuck so she rubbered me up and climbed on top. The site of her sliding
down on top of me was fantastic and after a few mins, she sat back on my cock and rubbed herself
to cum. We switched to mish and then harder and deeper with her legs over my shoulders so I
could get really deep inside her. Ella was very vocal and encouraging which was very sexy! We
flipped on to our sides and Ella rubbed herself more as I fucked her - perfect. I then moved to give
her some RO and fingered her and soon she was cumming again.
She then got on her knees again and back to amazing OWO to finish our session, only this time she
slowly slipped a finger up my arse which was just amazing.
I’ve not met a WG more eager to please and seeming to enjoy her work quite as much as Ella.
She’s just great and I can’t wait to go back. She mentioned Angel and how they love having a
threesome session... that’s definitely next on my list! 
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